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R Miller and Mrs J B
J 0 W

Sayler Convicted of Killing-

J B Sayler

r1E
PENITENTIARY FOR BOTH

lhrd nl Twelve Yrnrs-

Vlilla
iii srflftcc

She Rae mU1i

Three Years

k III April llDr W R

aylpcrni Mr J B Sayler WHO found
nf manslaughter for the slay-

Hof
piItr

JI oyler of Crescent City last
orunden medWno vendor

1113 John
yom Oklahoma and father of Mrs-

kkL wed acquitted
ptllehment was flied by the Jury In

0r yplr see at 11 years Imir1sl-

n fit In the penitentiary while Im-

ennmr1 rr throe yeses In the penl
tuy ear iillotted Mrs Sayler

i geniMil expectation was that the
Bn which hns been deliberating more

reel M bur woukl dI ogres LobO

a thf Hi moon when more titan 10

illntf reed ho m taken agreement taw
hf l rn the mansluughter verdict

pint Pr Miller and Mr Bnyler
ml 0 tniiiltisl for her father
Thrn name a pause while the length

ttotA
Msleme

Shortly
to after 3 imuthe de-

ndanf sheer counsel the stales at
n an oh elites entered the court

uoii and the Jury was brought In
ikMa NUII sat lieslde her

Hrt tnslr she wept HS she entered
at rourlrm When the verdict find
u Mr Shier guilty was reed she
burn hrlf Into the arms of her
puffier and sobbed convulsively

Ida weight to comfort her mother
lid itrHwrt end kissed her Mrs Mil-

k flung weeplngly to her husband
llwn the verdict came and he elaeled-
kr in him Their boy Krlngton was
rs preent
for the nr1 time slnco he wns ar-

Med nr Miller felt the grip nf halld
nffi ash tens taken from the oourt
nnn to the county Jell after an af

n nAte hrwell to his wifn-
wr > GIrr somewhat recovered

ym her emotion walked unshnckled
M the fil that hue teem her home for
jn mnitha and John Orunden with-
puanI hluiders went from the court
IfHjpr n free man
TV time for which the defendants

Or Mi > rnni1 Mrs Say lor wee found
ruill ear the slaying of J II Staler

Ihe pitrliir of his home The slate
K tho trnl brought out much evidence
vrrrrning illegml Intimacy of Mrs
hvin rod Ir Miller and srnfTed at
a plei f < defense advanced with
ac earn I Hie defendants that Mr
khr i rerijHited his death by at
II kUK IT tiller with a Jmtrhet

MUM MITIIOII or SUICIIIK
Ann clin April Itin the dls-

O Just made of the body of
P Jrirk H Knillh umler a Ile oft-
he tn the iittnm irn n lofont nrmike
obk Ih tilthirltleo b llnve t It r-

proliaMraall the more remarkable
aIY tn tin hi tory of the ntate Iloth-
o+ o in ken and the pollen ex-

it

¬

n dat the belief that Smith
t tc ton of the stack nnd-

It

n

< mllij Itlrn to hrirlii-
i h iii I VMI a dons of I ho-

Ilidrv II lvr nppotlli nldJ-
UTMII

< I
ri oral prevents nny at

half
liVentLU dlIrces Insl t on
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CELEBRATED S

DONT BE BALD

One of Our leaders Tells How She
Olmlnnl n Mnncllourt IronIII of

New hair hy the Vrf of u Simple
Homo Honiotv Aflor llnlr-

SHdnll tN and Toiilm
Hud All balled

I had what most people would call
n beautiful head of golden hall I
prized it most highly M I considered
It my chief attraction Suddenly It
been to come out very rapidly and
at time I had Intense Itching of the
scalp PhyalclaiM and heir npeclnllsU
Mid my cue wren one of dandruff
germs hair mltrobes tte but noth-
ing

¬

that they garo me did the Blight
eat Rood On tho contrary my hair
seemed to come out even taller amt
I woe now fearful heel I should bo
oomo entirely bald In my despair
a friend told me of an Hteuador hrh
which he raid would positively grow
heir on any head where the hair
roots were not entirely gone and he
said the nAtive of the country where-
It grew were famous for their beau ¬

tiful long hair Upon medical advice
I combined this herb with Hay Rum
and Menthol Crystals and Immediat-
eI

¬

began Ite use In three applica-
tions

¬

It entirely stopped the Interns
Itching of my scalp and In n very
short time It not only stopped my
fnliltiR hair but I noticed an bunt
once of new hair coming In In teas
than one month my heir was longer
thicker and more beautiful than ever
All due to this marvelous hair grow-
ing

¬

herb A lady to whom I rave
the formula used It on her daughter
and she says It made her hair grow
five Inohee In Ieo than a month Doc-
tors

¬

to whom I have shown It say It
Is the only thing whirls will actually
grow new heir therefore I think the
public ought to have It At first I
thought I would keep It n secret and
sell the secret but when I think how-
I suffered and how badly I needed It
and how hundreds of others must
need It the same WI I did I feel I
ought to give It to the world

Therefore I authorise this paper to
publish the formula which is as fol ¬

loweitsy Itum A ox Ijtvona d-

omposee t os Menthol Crystals 1

dr ToKalon Perfume one to two
teaspoonful

Ask your druggist for an X ot bot-
tle

¬

containing K 01 of Kay num then
put In the Menthol Crystals and the
Perfume Next add onehalf of the
bottle of Lavona dpi Composee let It
eland six to eight hours and add the
remainder of the tavona de Com
posee Alwayx buy the Lavona de
Componee In a two oa sealed bottle
us that preparation contains the juice
of the Kcnador herb mentioned above
and It loses In strength If unsealed

Apply the preparation night and
morning find rub well Into the scalp
If properly used It will soon produce
mOlt astonishing results lie careful-
not to gst It on the tare or any part
of the body where you do not want-
to produce hair

jumped down It Smith was last seen
alive during the week following lest
Christmas when he appeared about 2-

oclock at the hollorrootn of the shop
unit eked to be allowed to warts him-
self

¬

by the fire

K OF POUND A WKKIC
at least Is what a young baby ought to
gain In weight Does yours If not there
omethlnir wrong Us digestion Give

It MaGI I Baby Elixir and It will he
gin gaining at once Cures storntieh end
bowe troubles aids digestion stops

fretfulness good for teething babies
Irlw Y and Me Bold by Z C M I
Drug Dept 1IJ and 111 South Main St
Bolt Lake City

HARRY THAW TESTIFIES-
IN HARTRIDGE CASE-

New York April 11UllrTy K Thaw
pale and nervous testified today In the
trial of the suit brought by Clifford W
IlsrtrWffe mralnet Mrs Mary Coi ly
Thaw fr t0L000 which Sir IlartritlKe
claim Is due him for his servlcm as
counsel In TlmWn first trial for the
murder of Stanford White Thaw said
he never had authorized Mr Hart
ridge to upend money on women In or-
der to sllenco them Up to December
lod Ite said he paid J7000 to Mr
HmtrUlrre-

He told mo relit Thaw he was
spending money for counsel fees and to
obtain witnesses In October 19M I
heard Uartrifrhe was KrtmWInK with-
In money and hailloat 111000 at rou-
lette

¬

The next month he said the case
virtually wan taken out of Ilartrldges
hands although he was allowed to re-

main
¬

one cf tho counoel

WHO WILL SUCCEED

JUSTICE BREWER

Judges Vandeventer and Sanborn

And Solicitor General Bowers

Have Not Been Eliminated

MANY CANDIDATES URGED-

New York Clnmorlnc for Recognition
Iowa and Ksnsns Alves A tlnints-

Jor Honor

Washington Aprfl 11When It ws
Announced In the supreme court to¬

day that n rehearing of the Standard
011 and Amnrloan Tobacco company
mere would be nec sary the conclu-
sion

¬

wan drawn In many quarters that
this decision practically eliminated
Circuit Judge Vami venter and In-

born and Kollcttor General Rower
from consideration as Justice BtetIr1I
successor

This was based on the fact that the
two judges had paused upon the caws
whloh are to be reoenshlered and Mr
nowera nssuted In the preparation of
the governments cas

Inquiries at the White House later In
the day however showed that Presi-
dent

¬

Taft la taking the position that
It a man be deemed fit for the supreme
court bench the fact that he eased
upon pending races In a tower court or
assisted In the preparation of a pend-
ing

¬

case In any way should not be n
bar to his appointment

U woe stated pwitlvnly that thta an-
nouncem nt of the presidents opinion
however was not In the Interest
candidate

No one In the country has a hrlher
opinion of the federal courts then Pres-
ident Taft and he believes a man big
enough tn IM available material for the
highest court In the land is big enough
to pass Justly on any pending case

The Information from the White
House distinctly leaves Judge Vands
venter and Sanborn and Solicitor Gen
Bowers In the raw nut there are a
host of other receptive 0OjpdIates
whose fclenM f Aryl brlnglnif ptjitrjn to-

tear on the
New Torjc Is clamoring for rectignl

tlon having been disappointed In Its
claim for representation when Judgo
lurton wax named as successor to Jus-
tice

¬

Peckham Louis Marshall of the
firm of Ouggenhelm ntermeyer k-
Marshall has been strongly urged to
President Taft This Is true also of
Judges hltcenek Andrews Tompklns
and Orne of NewYork state supreme
court

Judge Swayiee of the New York su-
preme

¬

court Judge Deemer nf the
Iowa supreme court and Judge Honk of
Kansas now on the federal circuit
court bench are also among those who
have Influential bucking at the White
House

It III said President Taft at one time
promised Henry M Hnyt of Pennsyl-
vania

¬

now counselor of the depart-
ment

¬

nf tote an appointment to the
supreme bench but It Is known that
Seer Knox would Vie loath to part with
Mr Hnyts services

That an appointment will be made
before the senate adjourns for the
summer Is confidently declared by
those welt acquainted with the pres-
idents

¬

view-

srMiNiNT
e

ATTiionmns SIT
that outdoor eircls Is needed by the
American People Thats all very well

can people with rheumatism-
follow thta advice The answer II very
simple use Ballsrds Rnow Liniment and
the rheumatism will go leaving you ss
spry ss a eolt Gives and
manont relief from rheumatism neural-
gia

¬

lame beak and all pains
Z C M I Salt Dept 112 and HI South
Main St Lake City

Rood Plumbing Pays
J W Dudley 410 So 8th B Dell

101JXS-

PKC1AT MUSLIN BlK1-
CVTIBU I1UOS CO

36 Main St

n m n

MONHEIM PARKT-

he East Bench Addition Where the
Sale of Lots NOW ON Phone Appointments AIR IS-

PURE
Graded GGfoot Stroots

Lots 25 to 44 fcfot wide 132 to 1GJ foot doon
Two Blocks

No ravines no gullios nice lovol ground to Public
Prices School

i 125 and up
Auto ready

10 OFF FOR CASH to show-

interestedTerms

10 down 5 per month part-

ieslonheim
iiI

Dowse Morris
Ind 93 Bell 2I7O AGENTS 332 South State

=
OHO mm PILLS

for backache rheumatism kidney or bladder trouble and urinary trrepl8fttlM
Foleya Kidney Pills purify the blood restore lost vitality and vigor RofucoenbHdt

TOE SAtE BY BOHRAHMJOXEHSON DRUG COMPANY SALT TATTP crrY

mSLEJis
rLO

if set
will riselomoiTouj

SoWILL the SUN
We couldni live
without t1Je5vn

You
CAN NOT LIVE
RIGHT WITHOUT

1IUSLER5
FLO

INDIANS OBJECT TO USE OF

RED FLAG BY ENGINEERS

Washington April 1R men rear
a red tall This was Indicated b > a-

feint letter recently addressed to the
president by several Indiana of A rice
Mont protesting against the use of the
crimson color by engineers of the
reclamation serrlce for sighting dis-
tance

¬

In napping out Irrigation
ditch and canals on the Flathead
reservation beeuee they believed It
was a signal for the spilling nf their
blood The communication also re-

cited other jrlevances whlh they
thought they suffered at the hands of
the white men and requested the pres-
ident

¬

to reply u soon as you let tilts
letter

In the usual conies the complaint
was referred tn the commissioner of
Indian affairs who uprmued their
anxiety in regard to the use of the red
flag by the assurance that no evil wee
Intended

5
A KVOCKHU-

Is a men who cant SM good In any
person or thing Its a habit caused by a
disordered liver It you fled that you Are
beginning to see things through blue-
epeetacles treat your liver to a good

Ieanlnl out process w th BsllaMs Ilsr
hips A sure cure for constipation dys-
pepsia

¬

Indigestion alek headache blllous
near all liver stomnot and bowel trou-
bles

¬

Sold hy Z C M L Drug T > t 11J
and IK South Alain Kt Salt Lake City

HHJIOVAIj VOTICK
Warren Paul dealer In New and

Second hand furniture Is now at 54
W 3th Bouth Spring house cleaning
time see me for bargains will ex
exchange

Twoyearold hardy garden roses only-
2to at Vogelers Seed store

GIRLS WILL RUN THEIR
OWN SHIRTWAIST FACTORY

Bedadla Mo April IZA shlrtwfttrt
factory owned by tt girls former em-
ploys

¬

In loesil factories and conduct-
ed

¬
along cooperative lines will he

opened In this city as soon u the >
swvr equipment can btt dipped from
St Ixmls

The M girls went on strike for better
working conditions some time sass

Moray to erect a I ulldl and nqulp
the plant has been subscribed hy vi-
nous

¬

local unions and will be repaId
from the fret profits of the association

Folrys Kidney Hemedy will cure
any case of kidney and bladder troy
bio net beyond the reach of msdleJno
No medicine can do more
SchrammJnhnson Drugs

SALE OF TIMBER ON

MILITARY RESERVATIONS

Washington April 12 Ixgislatton to
enable the secretary nf war to direct
the salaof standing timber on military
reservations for the nurtxMfl of pro
serving the long and growing Umber
and promoting the younger growth h-

btoen reconnnended to Congress by
Sony Dickinson The proposed legis-
lation

¬

also contemplates provision for
udarlee of forest service employes

follo-wGood results ala the use
of Foley Kidney Pill TbIYVIIprompt relief In all csaea of kidney-
and bladder disorders ar healing
strengthenlnir and antlseetle Try
SchrummJohnson Drum

If you think of trying a wall finish
just ask Bennett Glass A Taint Co
about Calntlnt It is raati by the
largest manufacturers of wall finishes
In the world It takes And place
for durability and artistic coloring H-
Is Yen easily applied It la Imply
perfect and perfectly simple In Its
working and costs only 100 per
room

The distributors are Itennett Glass
A Paint Co 87 W First South

ARK OP lj AGUIANnt1

Look at A lady drawing
table and you can judge her
personality

Looking through our toilet
lines for this season one U im-

pressed
¬

by the beauty of design
and the reasonable price-

It costs very little tn have a
handsome and completely equip ¬

ped dressing table

1W

1rolnd
eel ° PhlI862

SALT LAKT CUT Y-

AMTungsten

W

Lamps-
At Reduced

Prices
We announce the Inauguration

of our Tungsten tamp Dspwrt
men Vu are now carrying In
stock and are offering for sale all
regular slice nf standard voltage
Tungsten letups at reduced prices
ranging from 0 per cent tn IS per-
cent below former selling prices

rhnne our Commercial Depart-
ment

¬

for particulars

Utah Light Hallway Co I

El drlty for Everything
ntH Fx 3s Ind 777 J

I

HOW IMMIGRATION

LAWS WORK AT TIMES

Ncalthy fifliniaii AIm Ulshpil to-

Go tn Colorado Springs for Ills
Health Nut Allimnl to Land

Bea York April ILThe working of
the tnltcd state Immigration law
which refuses an alien the benefit of
either the skill of our phyairkut or
the advantages of our climate If hi In-

auRnrtna from certain diseases Is lit ilk
InIy Illustrated In the case of Oeorge-
z Komsnee a wealthy acotchman and
son of an Oxford professor who Is de-

tained
¬

with his wife and two chlldien
at rails Island

Roman Is aid to he suffering from
tutwrruloais He told the Inspector
that hf wasi going to Colorado Hprlngs-
to see what effect the altitude and the
suuehlBe there would have on his ail-
ment He had nn Intention nf perimi-
nonlly remaining here he said but his
Kngllsh physician had advised him thu
there was little doubt that he might rx
permanently und by a years sojourn
In Coloradn

The law however prohibits the land-
ing

¬

of aliens with tuberruioaU and the
migration officer told their distin-
guished

¬

vMtor that he could not rv
main His bmther Frank who Is a ies-
Ident of Kansas was In New York to
meet him and baa appealed the tae to
Washington

The late Prof Tense J Romnnes
wag a celebrated English wtentlst and
founded the Oxford lectureship whkh
b era his name Col RnoaeveM has
been chosen to deliver this years lec-

ture
¬

under the terms nf the foundation

atchi for this OinHrt
The Red Dragon of the sky Watch

the children for spring cough and
cold Careful mothers keep Poly
Honey and Tar In tie house It IK

the best and safest prevention and
cure for croup where the need Is
urgent and Immediate relief a vital
necessity Contains no opiates or
harmful drum Refuse substitutes
sjchrammJohneon Drugs

sivniiY rivii miii
Washington April tThl sundry

civil Appropriation bill carrying about
J1JOOOOCOO though agreed on In full
may not he reported Jo the house fur
a fortnight or so Reprreentalho

Invny liurnitn r In pr-
S lu pit vill II r err
d Ism InI Illl sour h nu-

In linn era Lgttnli t hhU-
of Kilt lit II minoritt 111 of
the isi 111 h Ii will M ti rid a Ills
Mr Tnwnev will leave for Kentucky
lisle week bath for lying visits

A Skin cf Beauty Is a Joy Forever
R T Felix Sourauda OrientsD Cream or Magical Beautifier

lUmerti T t
j MN u1 aYe K

ees vrr blnuM-
orag erne Mid litr i M toUitlun
kM Moo tM UM-
of al Taff u4t-
o M
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to prorwII rWa-
eE1p1 e0OYe1-
Mto

Dt TTx
Stn sell U >

tuft of a flue
le peiMelllo-

de
I nroamreJ

neard Cream a the lea berate or +U U-

ils rerleer rMN 1 m draalae see roef-
oaM rhies In the total iemda see 7ceo-
pefEi1THGPnfSPrap3791Jssa Strui tn hi-

CATARRHA Reliable
Remedy

Elys Cream Balm fAM

It quklil > btorb4 TgRrOR CON
OhM Reset tt Once v D v

It cleseses etx thee
k YrlYta

c
heals and iirittgU-
M discuseI mr m-

bteaereanltinpfrnlu e
e

µ
Catarrh amt drives POS

away a cold m file E nr0w
stead quickly hr
stars the Sanes fHAY ILVlin-
T et and Smell Full sir MJcts stliruc

or br mail In Inlaid form 75 satefly Brothers 66 Warren Street New York

Ir I
The Right Move

11
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oar Packing Shipping In thf-
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Monumental and
Inscription WorkPl-

ace Told order now and have work
fompleUd for Decoration Day ISetim
ates furnished Satisfaction guaranteed

Ilnc llnp gciinlno piano llnl lieil-
Mantplk In the Suite See ulint Test
n-

rELIAS
IIullIlII

MORRIS SONS CO
Opp South Into Trinpln flock

1 1
Lr-
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OQ Iur f
the coming 1910 the Hartford Fire Insurance

Company has rounded out a century of btuinoH history That
means something in the hazardous business of fire insurance for four out of

every five companies organized in this country have either failed or retired-

It means unshaken stability The smoke of every great American conflagration-

has darkened the sky over the Hartfords head In San Francisco alone it
paid ten millions But emerging triumphant from the ordeals of 100 years it

enters its second century stronger than ever
Unshaken stability for a century H no mean heritage but age is venerable

only when adorned with honor Honor implies mote than honesty It is the
quality which impels an institution to meet every obligation not only with

promptness and exactness but with fairness and a spirit of
as h equity That is the Hartfords record in the past its

aim today and its ideal for the future Its policies afford
unsurpassed indemnity and by cooperating with its patrons

u to lessen fire dangers it offers continuous service Its busi-

ness

¬
1 scattered among more than 15000 communities

throughout this great is the largest of any fire insur-

ance
¬

company in America

Insure in the Hartfordt
Heber J Grant Company Agents I

22 So Main Street Salt Lake City Utah
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Mine your ticket rend hurl lug toil

Travel Comfortably-
Arrive PunctuallyT-

O OMAHA ClllCAfiO slid IST lcrsnnll-i mmluitcd through touristsleepers leave Suit Lake every TIIVMH Irlilnv and SHtunluj-
TO hT IXIIIIS KANSAS CITY HIM ST lOSKIll I ITM IIHV conducted
tourist sleeper excursions every TIU MH TluirmlH Irldm NIK SiUimln-
jTllltOIfill KIMAlll SMCICIIOIth ere operated dally Salt Luke to Ihlcugo with sleeper service to 81 Joseph Kansun flt > and et Louts

Itmilc fit through ttnliH awl iHr MT > hv is Mviikt CilofmloIl-
ltHICOUcutvr IlHtllllgdHl feel

No 10 Atlantic Coast Limited from Den ¬

ver 010 a m connecting In Ihloago early5 next mftemoon wIth limited and nonexcess
tare train east Electric lighted observa-
tion

¬

oar train
Nn 14 M Louis Umltad from Denver at
110 p m arrives Kansas Cub next morn
ing Kt Lout In the evening Electric
lighted observation car trainGrea No 0 DenverChicago Umlted Sun Parlor
Inurife car train from Denver 411 p m-
vln

O
Omaha Arrives Chicago next evening

Ti hour electric lighted observation car
trol-

lsrT No Oniaharhliago K prc < s fr mi Ihiiralns lit a6 p m two nights to Ihkuso
No Ill Si loseph KaiiHtis ritv St limn-
KxprxM from Ixnvtr ut 8 oe p in

1 mr hln yeu lien tter I K t surd-
yn II rnngh nnum dnln + hI-qnr Ibr erh tn c xl-

ea
l

e fi r npul tt

It I M SII N ifiUTiil tout-
s SOT Main street Salt Inks City Ituli

WI

r
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Some fnndstuffs are CALLED
brain foods

Ours IB f-

Itr Is healthful and nourtshlne X

fr to body and brain alike
S VIIITK KAWX FLOOK t-

f f
ySALT LAKE JORDAN MILL
t

ELEVATOR CO

+ oHHoH-

I

>

n

e
I

22g 30 MAIN STRKKT
The tore for Men and Boys

DUPLICATING AND
TRIPLICATING
SALES BOOKS-

I rill on a thousand or resort bus
nriihouw and of all the different
hook keeping ways
My sale I books are the cheapest
printing on earth any way but the
other stores suggestions that I retry
to > ou are value

Imalrulalile struck me as a good
word to UK right there

JOB WHITE j
Men eddres wrl Silt Ike saver aslart s-
ebsreet Nobares uu other S

The McCtthey Account Register all
their books end supplies

GRAY HAIRS BANISHED 1
The old Idea of mini sage tor darken-

Ing the hair la again coalae In VOttII

Our grandmothers used to here dark
glne <y hair at lbs sae of seventyfive
while our mothers Jwv white hair before
they are fifty Our grandmothers used

to make a pane tee and apply It to f

their hair The tea made their hair soft
and gloomy and gradually restored the
natural color On objection to miu-

uch a preparation wu tlM trouble of
making It especially as It had to be

made every two or three dais M aivount
of It wHrlar quickly This objection ba

bees overcome and hy atklsc almost
any firstclass druntUt for Wyeth Sale
and Sulphur the public can pet a en

s

perlor preparstlon of sage with the ad
inlittire of sulphur anotbtr taluable rem-

edy

¬

for hair and carn troubles Daily
till of this preparation will net only

quickly tp > tore the color of the heir hilt
will also stop the hall from stllnE out
and nicks It grow It U sold by all i

druggists for Wf and f1M a yowl nr

H aent direst by the Wyeth Chemical
Company 74 Cortlandt St Nevsr York
City npoo reeerpt of price

For sale and recommended by
Schramm Johnson drugs special
r yenta

Hiawatha Coal
I

r

Highest Quality
Bost Preparation

CONSOLIDATED FUEL CO
jwttHR H wume

General Sales Ag-

entCitizens ii

Coal Co
We can deliver the follow-

ing

¬

kinds of coal promptly

Aberdeen Diamond
Hiwatha Clear Creek
Cattle Gate Rock Springs

foils Phones IB lb Main St

N

c

Springs Arrival
Shed nn more sunshine and

happiness In the household than
does our perfectly laundered pro-
ducts

¬

I1

TROY LAUNDRY
THK LAUNDRY OP QUALITr

II

Roth riiones IM 164 SLAIN ST
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